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COLONIAL.

Zew Brunswick.
CieccLAB.—To ret laasniTisvs or New 

Bboeswick.—8t. Job*, Aug 10, 1850.—Hiring 
been appointed at the -Railway Convention held 
at Portland, Maine, on the Diet alt., and let and 
Had met., to act on behalf of New Brunswick on 
the Executive Committee of the projected Euro
pean and North American Railway,and conceiv
ing it lobe of importance that immediate and uni
ted action be token, we beg to suggest the follow
ing course of procedure :—

rirai.—That Publie Meetings be held in every 
County, Town and Village in the Province, but 
more especially along the line of the contempla
ted Railway, at which Meetings the delegatee 
to the Convention should attend, and give an ac
count of the doinge at the Convention.

St end.—That at euch meetings, Committees

Nature ha. bestowed on this Province singular 
facilities for transporting to distant Markets its 
own products and those of other countries, and 
their extension and development is an object of 
primary importance to its welfare. I had, there
fore, much satisfaction in lately vieiting in com
pany with many members of both Houses of Par- 
fiauielament a great Public Work, which forma a link 
in the chain of water communication extending 
from the far west thro" Canada to the ocean. 
The gratification 1 derived frqm that visit, wee 
enhanced by the opportunity wh ch it afforded

the House of Cavan &. Co., of Barbados, came ,n

J-esterday with the lose of lore-top mast, tup gal
ant mast, main top-mast, yards, and sails, car
ried away in a gale on tins previous night."

Government ctenmer had been despatchedA

who were lost in the fnnluswn. 
: M'lieattributes the lesa ofthe 
only to liie cense fog end 

1 iiignt, hut in a great measure 
Nod bnrerluint’j of lb.

(Iron .... ..........'■oojiision. Csptam
“ B'idg«lern,"set 
r dullness of U* 
to the variableness 

currents, together
' i the more than u=uil fore.- and s'rengih w,t\r-mMar'inique in search of missing vessels 1 w|||cll t|.ev set to towards Cape Pace Hu-f ô Vurvvr _The gale was not felt at ll,,s , iiv, nroCe. ûed to Ben-wt, arrangement,

. , a The Roval Gazette of tliat c»l-my, lll,tl‘e «ill. Mr. Gwriridgr. wl,o bT..nrht tUcrew S lonih ,avs—“ The Brig St. Vincent, 1al,d paseengers on u. re. Tlw ve»»rl filled al„w, 
hard 'Master. from Liverpool, arrived at iaUly, and aunk m about loutlmun afw,u!kPport on Satnrday last, 33 days out | ,Ue struck, m five fathoms 'd water, winch u,..

Shephard reports that on Wednesday, lOtn
for an exhibition of courtesy by the citizens of a j about 100 miles East of Barbados, lie experienced, j vented the thinn* ol the passengers and tlw **'*
neighbouring and friendly nation

I have ileo observed with satisfaction the im
pulse which recent Acta of the legislature hare 
given to Railway enterpriae, and to the con
struction of plank and macadiuiized road* in va
rious parta of the Province.

The aaperitiea of party spirit, which have ex
ercised at varions periods eo painful and effect oo

ol from five to fifteen should be ehoeen, of the the welfare of the Province, will it may be hoped, 
most zealous, trust worthy end influential men in j be mitigated, and ita progress, in all that const
each district ; the kumisses of these Committees 
to be, generally, to further the interest» of the 
Railway, to eeeertain wtsal amount of Block will 
betaken, and what grants of land well be made 
aloes the line.

TmeO.—Il le r« que «ted that the Chairman of 
the several Committee», «hall report their pro
ceedings to, and open a correspondence with the 
■ember* el the executive Committee in title- 
Brevinee.

fnrtk.—Upon eoeh reporta bria^ made, sub-

lutae substantial prosperity, with God's blessing, 
be ensured.

Private letters from England received in town 
state positively that Lord Elgin is to be recalled- 
end succeeded by Lord Hams, now Governor of 
Trinidad.

The Montreal Gazette says—a letter to a highly 
respectable House here, received yesterday lr»in 
a well informed quarter in London, has the fol
lowing poeteript :

“ Wr believe there iei no doubt of I-ord Harris
script ion lista, and forme on bond tot cession of) having received the appointment of Governor
land», will be furnished, together with a full re
port of the proceedings of the Coe re n lion, and a 
Broapeetiu " “i of the European and North American
Railway, aa soon as they can be prepared

— ---- *--* •*— i Jrea arrived when it hasBelieving that the tii 
bneoma necessary that the people of this Province 
■honld receive, at all riaka, to become partaken 
ie that prosperity, and those advantages, which 
a prudent eyetem of railway communication af
ford», and that with the nee of proper exertion, 
and n general willingness to aid the enlerpriie, 
inch assistance from Foreign capital may be re
lied no, aa will ineete the completion of the con. 
lemnlated line at eo distant dev, the Committee 

VrtMsld urge every man who feel* an interest in 
the Province, to come forward end do kit duty.

Statistic» will icon be fnrniebed which will, no 
doabt, satisfy the public, as they have satisfied 

jfoe Convention, end the Bubcribera, that this 
line ce* le seeds, will pop token mode, and there
fore meel ko mode

Gnomes Boreroan, ) Exeentioe Committee for
Bonner Janniax, ) Am Bnmtmiek.

General, rire Lord Elgin resigned.
The Courier says that Lord Elgin ie promoted 

to the Governor Generalship of India.

from 6 p. in., and throughout tilt- night, cnntin 
ued gales veering from XV S. W. to S. alternate
ly, with heavy rains and lightning ; lie was com
pelled to lay the ship to, under close reeled main 
topsail, during that night ; and on Thursdiy, at
2 p. ni. experienced n hurricane from the Smith. 
Captain Shephard describes the gale aa being 
one of the severest he has encountered.

Disastkii at Ska.—We arc sorry to learn by 
the French steamer l oyngeur, of the total loss of 
the Brigt. Soiuerszt, winch sailed from this pert 
on the 31sl May, for Barbados. It appears that 
«he waa wrecked on the lat June, when abeut 
150 miles tn the northward of ibie coast, and that
3 live» fell a sacrifiée to the waves, as well as the 
vessel. Happily, however, 16persons succeed
ed in making their escape from the wreck by one 
of the boats, end were picked up by the Venezue
lan Brignte. Pancheta, bound for this port. The 
Somerset, we understand, waa ensured. They 
were two days and nights at aea before they fell 
in with any assistance. The person* lost were 2

e -- "H- pio.visions of ll:e vessel being sated. Un» the 
passengers, an Episcopal clergyman. Ion pm. 
pert y to the amount ut upward* of £10110. 
-gf. - '....... ........... ';rvt to learn that the depredation» of ifi, 
wreckers were alinovt un precede |ted ; they»*, 
bed the vessel "flier anils and boats, cutboats, cutaway ill 
the rigring, arid carried offerery thing they eeelg 
lay their hands upon.—Morning Post of .too.fr- 
lust.

Her Majesty*» brig-of-war Helena, while apse-

passenger» and a cabin boy, whu were down be
in’

The new Steamer “Anon Augusta” makes 
fesrfll trial trip to-morrow, aa eh# goes with a 
plensnee <paity in Grand Lake. From the ap- 
aienrnnee ef laie vernal aa well aa her costly, nay 
her mlredid entât, she may well he pronounced 
the Meat heel ever laaeehed a pee our water». 
We new apeak of her general appearance, intend- 
leg at a proper time to allude to her «peed.— 
t'rederietn Reporter, Jug 16.

Since enr last we have received the unwel
come intelligence that the blight has appeared 
among the potatoes in several parte of the Coun
ty. In Newburgh, one field has been entirely 
destroyed, and wars are entertained that aa ite 
piogreas since its commencement hai been eo 
rapid it will extend over the greater pert of the 
County. We alee learn that in several districts 
the weevil has made ite apppearauce in the 
wheat.

Oo Seturday last we were presented with a 
fine nieea of green Corn, grown on the term of 
Mr. Elijah Watson, a lew miles below the village, 
the ears were largo and well filled. Thie gram 
wc understand is at least thiec weeks earlier than 
usual —Lurletn Sentinel.

Prince Edwsrd Island.
Cr**lottitow* Market.—A Correspondent 

ofthe Charlottetown Royal Gazette «aye:—l wish 
to make known the qeentity of Flour and Oat
meal exposed for sale, in Charlottetown Market 
House in twS days, which waa aa follows :—

July 80 —Flour, 4110 lbs. ; Oatmeal,3416 lbs.
44 84.— do., 7c04 lbs. ; do., 1791) lbs. 

Such great quantities of Flonr and Oatmeal I 
never witnessed coming to Market in one Sum
mer before. Loads of 800 to 1200 lbs. being very 
frequent ; end, in one instance, a Fanner weigh
ed in one day 3400 lbs. 1 think thie, in a great 
measure, ehowa the fertility of oar soil as well 
as the plentifulneseof produce, and must be very 
pleasing to Agriculturists especially, when com
pared with the three or four last vtara, when the 
greatest part of Bread Bluffs offered for sale at 
this season ol the year was Bute»: Flour and 
Corn Meal.

Market House, Aug 3, 1850.
We ere sorry to learn, that the Hon. Donald 

Mac Donald,ofGlenalada le, accidentally received 
some severe wounds from a gun fired et him on 
Thursday night last, at 0 o'eloek. Since the fire 
on his premises, Mr. MacDonald has kepta night- 
watch, in consequence of persons seen lurking 
and heard whistling about hia premise» after 
night, and who, he suapecled, had acme evil de- 
iign on bia person or property. On the evening 
alore slated, Mr. MacDonald placed bia servant» 

"ifferent positions about the farm and two boy a 
le garden. He left the house unobserved, 

and oo hia return,one oftheboye, mistaking him 
for an intruder, without hailing, fired, and, un
fortunately, struck hia master ; the gun was load
ed with buck shot, some of which entered his 
head, arms, and legs. The Honorable gentle
man hae since been brought to town, and is in a 
fair way for recovery.—Royal Gazette 13tk.

A very sad accident occurred to Cepl Stain- 
hial, of London, on Wednesday evening the 7th 
matant, at Lot 49, on his return to Orwell, from

Canada.
Prorogation or Parliament.— Toronto, Aug. 

10, 1850—At noon the Governor-General arri
ved at the llonee of Assembly, and, having taken 
his seat on the Throne, the Usher of the Black 
Rod was sent to require the presence of the As 
seroblv- There was a verjr large crowd of cili 
sens, and long before 12 o'clock the Legislative 
Council Hoorn was filled by the fair sex. His 
Excellency delivered the usual speech, from 
wh-ch wc give the following extracts:—

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, 
and Gentlemen oj ike Légitimité Assembly.

It will lie my study to carry into effect, without 
unnecessary delay, the arrangements content 
plated in the Imperial and Provincial Act* which 
have recently passed for transferring to the Co
lonial authorities the control and management ol 
the Provincial Post Office.

1 am of opinion, that an exchange ol products 
may take place between the several British 
North American Province» to a greater extent 
than has hitherto been the ease, with much ad 

v antage to these Colonies; and 1 shall avail my 
■c If ol the powers conferred on me by the Act 
wfnçh you have passed for the promotion of line 
important object.

I'.have had great satisfaction in transmitting to 
the Secretary of State, to be laid at tbo foot 
liie throne, the Addressee passed daring the pre 
sent Session by either House of the Provincial 
Parliament, expressive of devoted loyalty to lie 
Majesty and attachment to the institutions ofthe 
Province /These addresses represent, 1 am con 
iident, ill" sentiments of the great body of the 
Canadian («copie as truly as those of Parliament 

I congratulate yoo on the improvement whic 
:ns taken pace in the Revenue, and on the pro 
im»e ol an abundant harvest, which seeiue to be 
■encrai throughout the Province.

Charlottetown, by the running away of bia horee,
and upselling the gig in whic 

ith Mr. John Nelson, of China Point, were ri-
he, in company

ng. Captain Stainhuiik waa thrown out on hia 
back, and the gig at the moment turning over, 
the run of one ol the wheels fell across hia legs 
and broke them both, lie was removed to Char
lottetown on the following day. — Mr Nelson es
caped injury .— Islander.

ow at the time the vessel went over, and roust 
have been drowned in the cabin.—Demerara 
Royal Gazette, Jane 22.

Trinadad.—Alien Ordinance.—The Port of 
Spain Gazette ol the 16th ult., contains the fol
lowing remark» on an ordinance about to be pass
ed, entitled the •* Ahen Ordinance :—

The Alien Ordinance, aa now before ua, ap
pear» to us on a careful perusal, to be of an ex
tremely mild and moat unobjectionable character. 
It merely require» that all Aliens arriving here 
•heuld be reported by the master of the veeael to 
the Harbour Master,—that they should exhibit 
their paaeporte, if they have any ; and that their 
44 names, rank, occupation and c(eecriplion'’ shall 
be taken down in writing by the Harbour Mar
ier, as also the country they belong to, and the 
place from whence they came. The Ordinance 
further gives the Governor power to ship off the 
colony any elien arriving here aince the 30th 
June last, whose presence may be eooaidered by 
him inimical to the public peace. Thie is a 
power with which it is most necessary bis Ex
cellency should be armed, but it ie quite certain 
it will only he wielded in a case of emergeney, 
and that hia Excellency will, oo all occasions, be 
provided with ample reasons for satisfying the 
Secretary of State ofthe justice and necessity of 
•o extreme n step,

Mont Cfovn —Speaking of California (says 
the Demerara Royal Gaielte of July 18,) remind» 
ua of gold. Gold mines have been discovered on 
our borders Lear the river Yurnary in Venesoe- 
lan Guiana. The Zoylacame here a few dnye 
ago, bringing among its passenger» one of the 
firs' merchants of Cudad Bolivar, the capital of 
the Oronoque district ol the Venezuelan elate.— 
This gentleman, who stopped here on hia way to 
St. Thomas, brought wilh him aom" sample» of 
the gold lately leund among the washings of the 
river Y urnary, and ecnl them to our ollice. The 
grain» arc about the size of a pea. The gold, 
there ia every reason to suppose, is la good aa the 
beat in the world, and considerably superior to 
that of Californ ia. There ia little doubt from the 
vicinity ol the Y urnary to our territory, that the 
veina of gold atrelcli to no little distance into 
thie great portion of the American continent ov
er which the British flag wave».

We were sorry to learn, that the drought at 
Xibara, in the island of Cuba, has been eo great, 
that there will not be a hogshead of eugar made 
this season on several estates, and on many 
others, not more than a third of a crop. Business 
in a great measure is suspended, in consequence

her late cruise to the Westward for the pro toe- 
lion ofthe fisheries,captured foor Newfiendheg 
boat» smuggling bait to the French at St YMrr'i. 
Commander DeCourcydetutned the boats-, bit, 
by order ofthe Governor and Cenneil, they bave 
since been restored to the owner», who have been 
thus considerately treated âa Ibie bas been tin 
first decteclion of the infringement ef the le» 
law, winch impowe an export duty oeellfo- 
soriptiona ol bait destined fur the Freneb liber
ie a ; but we hive heard it said in a quarter not 
likely to be mistaken, that this leniency will atv. 
er again be observed towards persona guilty ef 
the like offence against the law.—Courier.

Since our last brief notice of the stale ef the 
weather and the crop», we have been nilbe* 
any very considerable fall of rain. The dry am 
and the warmth of the season have eo pseeatew.
I y brought the gras» crop* to the beet elegewbhh 

"tkelv " ■they were likely to attain, that hay-mating 
become general, with a felling off, as it ia believ
ed, ol fully one-third ol the general avenge. 
Moderate importations from the United BMt* 
or the neighbouring Provinces will 
meet n ready market.— Ledger.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Aubival or Sir Grormi Sineeoa av Lacaise. 
—Sir George tiimpeoo returned to Leukine an 
Saturday evening, after having made bin eeeal 
tour through the Hudson's Bey Terrilery, ap- 
warda of five thousand miles having keen ps 
formed by canoe.

We regret to learn that Sir G&ecge brings ee- 
intelligence from the Arctic regieoein nhtiaaa 
to the fate of Sir John 1 ranklin'» etpedSiia.— 
Capt. Pullen, whose adventurous journey fee*» 
the ,l Plover,” while lying off point Barrow, la
the McKenzie River, will be fresh ip the recol
lection of our readers, passed the wialer at Fort
Simpson, and intended proceeding with his party 

~ rlan "to York Factory an route for England, tb» usi
nier, bot as he would at Great Slave Lake hive 
met instruction» for the farther expleratiero 
agreed upon laat winter between the Lard» of 
the Admiralty and the joint commend of that 
officer and Mr. Ree, of the company's servie*, be 
would no doubt have returned from thel peml 
to resume bia interesting duly.

From the remote Colony on Red Hirer we 
have satisfactory report», the settler» having 
been blessed with abondant crops last masse, 
with the prospect of another fhvorable harvest 
this year.

The priest who accompanied a body ol Iwliera 
30 end 40 Canadian retired servante from Ihr H. 
B. Company’» service from the Williamete (Ore
gon) to the mine» had returned, but, melancholy 
to eay, almost every member of the party bit 
their bones at the digging», wh-re the prirea are 
now lamentably diaproportioned to the blanks — 
Montreal Herald, Aug. 6.

Discovert or Sait iv CaI-itor'ia.—We 
have just been favored with the view of a speci
men ofcliristalized salt, from a eillspring,sheet 
fifteen mile» west ol Sonora, and near the Toe-

ol the hte invasion, and many have brought ; I,mne river. The salt spring is described tn

West Indies
Barbados—Th" weather has been very un

settled for the laetf. w diva. Heavy rains have 
fallen almost continuously, nnJ strong breezes 
have blown from the South or South West — 
Tuesday night was heavy, the rain commencing 
to fall soon after 6 o'clock in the evening. Be
tween three and lour o'clock in the morning of 
Wednesday the brig Cateretta, of nnd from til. 
John’s, Newfoundland, with a cargo of fish, to 
George Winter, Esq , went on n reef on the East 
coast, near Collects bay. The Captain and crew 
succeeded in reaching the ehurc, and the vessel 
became a wreck.

The schooners,Peri nnd Spec, ol Prince Ed
ward's Island, dragged their anchors ar.d got 
very near to the Pier.

On shore, the gale, aa far as we haw learned, ju 
has doue no greater damage than turning uo » 
few trees, stripping otoers, nnd removing a few 
shingles — I it.it Indian July 11.

The tit. Lucia Palladium of the V.'th July, 
mention» that on the night of the IlHIi “ it blew 
almost a gale between the hour» of 3 and 11, and 
it waa with gre at difficulty that the small rrnft* 
lying near the almrc were saved from being shat
tered against the wharfs in thie harbour, where 
the nea, usually placid aa a lake, had risen tear
fully, and dashed its aurfs over the quays The 
breeze was a'rong, too, on Wednesday Highland

their affairs to a close, that they might be ready 
to take their departure in case there should be a 
repetition.—We also learn that none of the pri
soners at Havana had been released, nor would 
they be, until the Captain General heard from 
his government—Unborn a Herald, July 12.

Tnr. Sweet Pot itoe.—Mr. Joseph Saunder», 
of Abano, has brought to Nassau a specimen of 
sweet potatoe, from the slip of which, in genial 
«rasons, a erep may he produced in m weeks. 
Tins exceed'ugly useful vegetable hae been re
cently introduced at Abaco from St. Kitts. Mr. 
Saunuera describes the potatoe as very wbtle and 
and ot good flavour. The «ample we are infor
med has been transferred to the Garden of the 
kgricultnral Society, in order that slips may be 
obtained for distribution.—.Yiuaou Guardian July 
17.

yesterday. The brigantine Steadfast, owned by 1 cd in getting

Newfoundland.
The bnrqne 14 Bridgeioicn," of 700 tons bar- 

then, John Mills, Master, owned bv Messrs J 
Sz B. Carroll of Cork, sailed from Liverpool for 
Quebec on the 4111 July, with passengers, num
bering in all, the crew included, about 350, and 
on the night of Sunday last, the 5th ins'- , be
tween h and 10 o'clock, the vessel struck at Clnin 
Cove, between Cape Ballard nnd Cape Race, in 
a thick fog, which had pr.-va.It'd for some time 
previously. With great ili'lieul

ns furnishing abundance ol" water which is ex
tremely strong and pure.

CaLironsia Coal.— We have been handed • 
specimen of coal found at a point n->l very far 
from th:a city, where it is said to crop from tiic 
earth in very considerable quantities.

The health of our City anil surrounding coun
try continues good.

Volition »>d Death —The following ungu
ia r alitement, we copy from the t^uurUie Jcnr- 
mil ofThnrsday. During the ravagesotcholrrt 
in this country list season,we recollect seeisgsr ■ 
counts of several similar deaths. “On TnA^fry, 
the wue of a man named Jacqeee, in liie lower 
part of this City, waa attacked by cholera. Ur.
Knight waa caffed m, and, by hi# direction, J*-

all

<jiieë went for medicine. On his return he in
quired nnnouily of the doctor how hi< rife wa» 
He was informed that she was in a rollspied 
stair, and could not pnsuLly Jive. Thereupon 
hr c al inly took out his watch, and bandm/ it t«| 
his brother, said —11 My wife 10 g"ing to die,
1 cannot live without her ; l shall die 
seemed in perfect health at the time, b* t 
symptoms of cholera made ti.eir appeaniMv 
mediately, and tie died .0 three Jf^ur#

A 1 » M t r a 1 Ovvins— A piecing r rn'rn'J' 
lat the Rdilway delej'it.u.i 
if. (fen Dear horn, Mrirrr ot Hotb*» 
*>urse of his verv au e and «’' cm n. 
ot srnvd t.hit twenty y# rv« 
fa li: i.j.n r:ai!'rif .v.*r h.iv

and 
Hr 
t he
lm-

occurie- 
i'orilnii 
m the i
•nurii h’

1 n ‘’X ti"') it: n liie 
" M .J rj I- : .mu Unit *0 fat 11 u,;< the <

T , j-; ms hi it every sonl on board tin* 
... r.p.D U w.ih lof.» lever, eacept ti.e Va 
l ..t‘ Capltm n lining daM.itvd s-'i.pped 1 
rrt*vv ' and mnari iiL..* t«» s iy every one of 

a!*". t*‘? V-pt'iii ag'.in hvm^ the onlj 
v vi1 r On entering the room u, it mernin; 
<;. ni Dearborn, he Ind been informed i.hat 
,_v:is an Admiral Owens present ; and lie v

* d w;th the conviction tint ill
!,«• very C-iptam Owens whom In» lied 
»u*:i a *£ low hi g account ol twenty yen* h- 
and lie said if any one man more linn a 1 
deserved liie thank» oftnankind it was tli 
mini ;he*iwlvre him. While other nival j 

.,,1 warriors ll id been iltjinn their fellow 
i.v the sword. Admiral Wweiished toiled iv. 
;v BjKJii a sickly coa<t, trying to nsvc hie, I 
rove rm if the rocks, whoa Is, and quicksand 

uie pith ofthe manuel, and making 
tyr lu* «ru'dance He, ttvnl Dearborn, n 
a! and reverence! Up* Admiral then prvse 
br.ngone of the greatest nrnt factors of'mai 
and he was rej-nced to find him among hi* 
liVineo, again coming up to Ik* noble work 
ih*y were then uunsidrrmg for uniting to 
m the bonds ofnuiitv nnd friendship, uni 
l i lting the xwHsre nnd happmea* oi two 

.•jviirnercial nation*
ihif informant *uy*, that tins episode 

(îeoeral'ii remarks, filled every rye with : 
n-w was the Adoural himself the least a 
*in>*g the company, it is an old amt 
turns out a I» ue saying, that you soinelm 
into Uie country and h am important next : 
tie* city. XV e llimk that most of our de 
received this new* ofthe Admiral’* e*pl<i 
ike first time in Portland.—Sr. John JVeici

FHionrrtL K-arthuvakf.—The D-itr,' 
froment lia* received intelligence from Ai: 
(wc of l)»e Molucca Is finds of a certes of fr 
earthquakes liav.ng occurred during rum 
and comaiiUed great ravages. They Wt 
Lured by a vioknt epidemic, which carri< 
gout ni-in y ol the native* and most ollhe 
peans A young mm, who 1; id recently 
m Uie island from ll<dinnd, as an rm/ttot/r. 
third class, suddenly found himself, by th 
of all In* superiors, the first official, and, v 
lie had to undertake liu* dunes ui govvrm

lUuovAi. or Mr Smith ONInics from 
JsLASD.—Mr. Smith O'lLivn is to he n 
îfum Maria Island to Port A rthur, wfiereit 
mente arc now being mailv for his recepti 
♦» understood that intercourse will be re 
to the visiting m igHtiulv, the superint 
<uTt .*er, and sergeant of the guard.— liubm 
Cttmncr.

Sir Robert Peel line bequeathed the 
in melon Whitehall gardens and alt ippu 
vs to hi* widow for life, a* well ns a yvj 
come of JCGdOU, to afterwards revert to the 
beronet

The Pope has sent lo the President 
French Republic, as 1» token of hi* gram 
Graed Cro*s of the order of Puts, in hr 
and a magnificent breakfast aervice in M 

The Pup* ha* ordered a universal jul 
comme mon bon of his restoration. It is 
fifteen days and to carry plenary iridulg 
one hundred years to those who observe

3bücrti5cmcnt0.

lulix WINIUII.I. VwrviLLia. h.'-" nstwlfu'IOn.N IIIIIIUILIa. t jratULta. .
lurin Ub liktiti. si.tt vu«iom«-ix thut Lv has

horn lib former »tnn«l, (oi)jH*-irv Uuvv** Country 
tutiu’iuld Woodill) stand. No. o2. Vp|s ;• Wafv 
'•ppfoitf >»!tus k WsisiwrlgblV VVlmrf.
will tw thaifkhU for a cuutmuatiuu of fsrvurs 
Luferrud 011 him. '

1VU.J.ÎAM IsANl.lzKY, < HEiiiffT l>RJ .« i<r. k 
'* f>‘i 'inn.) n^pcU'ully announce* tîml lie b 
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